Be Yourself with Girl Scouts

Confidence Crates

For girls in grades K-2 who register for their first year of Girl Scouts during April 1 to May 15, 2022. Receive three monthly subscription boxes to get them started on their Girl Scout journey!

Each box contains 3 fully packaged activities and 2 self-guided activities to be completed as a family.

- Fully packaged activities are activities provided with all materials needed for activity.
- Self-guided activities will include instructions for activity and needed materials will be common household items.
- The kit also includes a Girl Scout Zoom meeting at the end of the month.

Monthly subscription boxes will be delivered to participants by mail or available for pick up in a GSWNY shop location near you.

What’s Inside?

May: Getting to Know Girl Scouts: SWAP bags, Daisy Bead Activity, Girl Scout Promise & Law coloring pages, Girl Scout Camp Songs, and gswny.org scavenger hunt


July: Our Environment, Our Future: Plant a Seed, Bee Rocks, Paint-What-You-See bedroom window activity, leaf rubbings, litter cleanup hike with create-a-toy activity

Boxes will also include first year patch and additional goodies

Financial aid is available. Need assistance? Contact Customer Care: 1-888-837-6410 or customercare@gswny.org